
lAllj, o:::rt:c::::; wilder says
To The re-ra-- na Cedlclne Co., ef Columfius, 0.1 - ,

: . , ;L r7. niTCHSLL & CO. I

- Aa IzizX ta Tzzs'r
Everybody loves to ree a good hue

t&U game. Tbere la no sport that Is
more ihorocgbly enjoyed both by play-

ers and spectators thai Is tils, tie truly
Americas out door game.. For two
years the people of New Bern have had
the pleasure of seeing some good and
scientific exhibitions, of the game, but
forvarlous reasons the excellent grounds

A IN C ACalrsto Receive Fall In ' Pc-ru--na is All You Claim Fdr It" must'
vestigation, '" - , .Dress Goods

State Charters. A For St Leals Ex
which were admirably adapted for play- - fForValues hibition, ' : Weather Ter-y-

Cold. An Abicoader.Com-- . -
u

,' - palsory Tacelnatlon

log ball fell Into disuse and the grounds
were returned to the owneT, The fact KeGeivedat Durham. Cofc-- V -- -"
has bean mourned by many who love to
see a base ball game .that there la no
good grounds to play on. ton In Field.NextWeek There was an amateur team here which Balelgh, April 15.- -8 tate Auditor DU

on has gone to Climax, to make an edu-

cational address.; ' Governor Ayeock Is

at AshevUe, where he will remain for a

developed; unusual strength last year
They won nearly every game they play
ad and this year the same team ts In tie
field preparatory to winning new games
They have several games scheduled with

few days and then go . to Spartanburg
Where he will deliver an aldreia at the

A Choice lot Harvey small Sugar Cured Pig Hams. Also a
few nice NO Hams English Cu;ed Shoulders and Picnic
Earns.

Fresh Grits, Eig Hominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rico.
I mate a specialty of strictly fresh quality Butter I receive

it fresh from the dairy every week and I guarantee it (o be as
fine as it is possib'e to pet,

Your to Please

commencement exercises of Converse
College.

out-of-to- teams and 'promise some
exciting events In this Una as they are
In better condition than ever. . , r,

Upon Inquiry It is learned that a very
The grounds recently loaned to tie

; fruitful 41 ineh Wide Black Ctclllan fust adov a dust, Redder ;

' makes baudaome eklrt for Spring and Summer. Others charge you .'--,

75o for the aama. Our prtoa the yard 60o.

, All Wool Sponged and Shrank Cheviot 4 In oh wldej' color
, guaraotsed best Real Value 680, our price only 50c the j ard.

We are showing Beautiful Black and Colored Voiles In tery
' light and medium weights. You can't ttiatch a pleca lu the lot for

less than (1.85. Bpej'al nest week 75c and $1.00. -
; 86 Inch Black TafTetta Brilliant. Guaranteed to wear, j 1st the
tbiug for drop tklrt, only 65c the yard.

20 loch TafTetta Brtlllaat to alt shades for shirt waist at 86a the .

j ard. .. "v

We prepay Express and freight ou all purchases amounting
to $5.0') or over shipped io any place within a radius of 1(0 miles of

full report of the result of the Investi-

gation of. the Atlantic & North Carc-Un- g

railway affair will be made. An. of
ficial says nothing whatever will be

kept from the public I

boys through the kindness of Mr Blades
will have to nave some repairs In order
to give satisfactory results. The grounds
must be graded and fitted for the dia
mond- - Other necessary repairs must be J. I IcMlLA Charter Is granted the Taylor-Ca- n-

Wholesale
aft Retail
GrH!er,made including agrandstand, ' '

This, of course; means a little expense
not much when every man gives a. little,

ady Buggy Company of Oxford,- capital
stock $60,000, of which all except f 10

000 is ' preferred. ' Charters are a'so
granted to the T W Olmes Drug; Com-

pany Of Salisbury and "the Peacock--

' Phone I (in . rtnn.jCongressman D. 7. Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y writMibut everyone who likes to see the sport
and would like to have some good, snap The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbat, Ohlo,t

Oentlemea" Penueded brm Mend I have tried vour remedv mud I hmveJ. IH MITCHELL & CO, py games hen' should be willing to con? Springs Hardware Company of Lexlog- - mlmost fully recovered alter tbe uie of a few bottle. I am fatly convinced
that Peruna la allyou claim for It, aad Icheerfully recommend your medicine
to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble. "David P. Wllber.

ton-- - - vtrioute a utue toward tne improvement
of the grounds. ,1" . State Chemist Kilgore has prepared

?TvbAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAaI XXXXXIIXTTXTT?A meeting will be called in a few daj s
and today sent to the pure food tectlon - Maaassenemam, AAA A AAA'Parana a Preventiveand Cure far Cold.

Mr. C. Tf. Given, Sussex, N. B., Yiceto put this matter before the pnbllo and
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offi- ce
of the agricultural exhibit at the Saint

President of "The Past-tim- e Boating JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF
It Is hoped that popular Interest will be
so awakened that the success of the en-

terprise will bo mora than assure '.

Louts exposition a very , complete dis-

play' which lllustiates. the : Important Club," writes t

In 1899 The Sangerlust celebrated ita
fiftieth anniversary with a large cele-

bration In New York City. The follow
ing is bis testimony i

"About two years ago I caught a
severe cold w,hlle traveling and which
settled Into catarrh of the bronchial
tubes, and so affected my voice that I

" Whenever the cold weather sets in 1
adalfrirttlofcs of foods which had been have for years past been very ante to

catch a severe cold which was hard todiscovered by the Agricultural Depart-

ment In North Carolina.THREE 300D THINGS. throw off, and which would leave after N. Ce Hams, 1
Shouldets and Side Bacon P

The' weather icontlnues dangerously was obliged to cancel my engagements.effects on my constitution the most ofIf your Lamp Chimneys do not give
satisfaction t.iy the Mix TnoroascMr VHtlt Cemaiom SeM the winter. 'cold. Dr Diehard H Lewis, tbe secre

" Last winter I was advised to trytary of the State Boatd of Health, tamem Take lUaTsdsMrly

Sunshine. Disinfectant; germicide,
eoporUlc, sedative. Soak yourself In it

spiritually, mentally bodily. Make a
la this morning from bis country home

ud when asked it there waa any news
said with a smile that the only thing he

Also plenty of Nice

Peruna, and within five days the cold
was broken np and In five days more I
was a well man. I recommended it to
several of my friends and all speak the

In distress I was advised to try Peruna,
and althongh I had never used a patent
medicine before, I sent for a bottle.

M Words but illy describe my surprise
to find that within a few days I waa
greatly relieved, and within three weeks
I waa entirely' recovered. I am never
Without it now, and take an occasional
dose when I feel run down." Julian

k--

storage reservoir of your heart and
soul and store-- every stray sunbeam hla-hes- t praise for It, There la netblnthadTsean was a man plowing ibis morn

lag with an over coat on.
A

U. E.

cmne.
UGi, H B Squires, a clerk In the office of

Ilka Peruna for catarrhal affliction.
It la well nigh Infallible at a cure, and
Igladly endorae It'C P. Given.
A Prominent Singer Saved Prom Lota ef

Fresh Eggs 15c Dozen.
Give hb a call for for anything in the Grocery line. You

will find our stock always fresh and complete in every way.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded,

Yours to please,

Weisslltz.the Raleigh Street Ilallway has abscond li

that comes your way, . Fill the reser-
voir full,' so that there will be enough
for your 'friends and' neighbors- - too
Just n little 4ab stored up for your
own use will all evaporate before yon
have a chance to get. any satisfaction
OUt Of ltT" '. ;.y TV:. ::'

ed with $60 of the company's money Be
avalea. .

Mr. Julian Weissllts. 17S Seneca street.
Is from New: York and has probably
gone back to that city. It

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,0

MToltock Street, Opp. P. O. Compulsory tacelnatlon is stampingFresh Air. Disiaiectant, germicide,
Buffalo, Mt Y., Is corresponding secre-
tary of The Sangerlust, of New York;
ts the leading second bass of the Sanger-
lust, the largest German singing society Jl.but the smallpox atDarham. where there

have been many eases.
tonic, sedative, stimulant, blood puri-
fier. Pump the pur article down Into
the very roots of your lungs steady,
sure, all the time, day and night,. Pure

ox aow Tone ana also the oldest.At Shaw University,' colored here, M Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

Cor. Broad aft Hancock Sta.6S.H HONK
diplomas were granted to 11 graduates
In medicine and seven gradaatea in
pharmacy. .. To The DemocraticEPSTEIN awSome cotton is yet unpicked in ibis !

air, remember, not some . old aecond
hand stuff that has been used over and
over again nor that which has been
poisoned by the burning of gujmthe
room, bnt pure air, fresh fromfmeaoV
ow and forest That 'la whatilhe air
cells of your lungs are ta need, of if

imifflininxmni UimillllllllllHITTTTYTTTTHcounty and it la said that never has Voters of Craven
County;

I hereby, announce myself a candidate

picking been done heie later In the sea-sof- t.

I have about 12 Second hand Wheels,they are to make pure air, withoutBROS which health la impossible. . for the nomination of Register of DeedsTHE BOND PROTECTS YoU IISExerdae. Stimulant, lubricant, ver si muof Craven county. 1 desire. to express
my appreciation for the sepport whichmifuge, necessary to proper heart Bu-

tton and a good circulation' or the F.S
One Price Clothiers. the Democratic voters of the County

have given me in the past and to state

Duffy, Gives Signed Bond, With
ni-o.n- a, the Flesh-Form'n- -

-' Pood.

blood. Mix thoroughly with common
sense and take regularly --Maxwell's
Talisman.

all recently and thoroughly overhauled

and put In good order, which I will sell

at prices ranging from $5 to $35, also

have some line bargains in new bicycles

L it Edgorton,
that if nominated and elected I will give
my best efforts to . discharge the duties
of Ihe office acceptably.With every box of a, the flesh--

THE BULL'S EYE. I
GEORGE B WATERS TO THE MEN AND

forming food and digestion regulator F
8 Doffy glvee. the following guaranteeHew Casta at tha Tarffa Caaa

BOYS We expect toNo 90 Middle Bt.ta Ba Sa aiai. . ;;

Why Is the target's bulTs eye so call binding hlmselt to refund the Announcement
I take this means of rotlfylrg tht see the cheap suits weed! .... .i

' :,V.v money if MI-o-n- a does not give an ln--

We have the most
complete assortment
of Mattings that we
have ever shown you
will do well to make
your selections early,

White Lawns
Compare our 40 inch

at 10c, 12c and 16c

This is tine et many Instances In our DemoC ratio voters of Cravea county,
that I will be a candidate before the

rease In weight and cure djspepsia aad "Wraaararaaaacrcraw have been talking a-bo- ut

right here

- $10. Our Ten DoJar Flannel Suit are

positively World Beaters. Hani made button

holer, abouldors and collar Yon should see

them before you purchase.

Shoe from $2.60 to $6.00,

We give jou a written guarantee with oar

8.50 Corona Shoe.

language where words have gained
higher status than that wlthavhlch all stomach troubles. . ,J J next county convention for the office of

'
County Treasurer. j.they started and have been promoted

from the slang dictionary to the dicfeawiiwo If nominated, I . shall faithfully .aad Six Davs- -
tionary of words Of respectable and diligently discharge the duties of the
current toa&'Vv ;..,;.- ',.-,..-

.'-

1 Bulfs eye li foribd la the dictionary
offloe la the event of my nomination,
when elected, I shall establish my offloe

In the City of New Bern conveniently

1.' 6UAKA1I IEB MRD.r i
X hereby Agree to refund ' the

price paid for If tha pur-- "

chaser tells ml that It has not in-

creased flesh and glten freedom"
'from etusach troubles.

.V"- - 'H-W.- Dorrv.4,;

of "The Canting Crew-- to fsr back as Notice !

TO THK LADIES AND OIRLBl
We tipeot to sell soma of that tik

Just Received a
new lot

PITand PANIC
Call and purchase

before all are gone.

Owen Q. Dunn,
PWrvTEft ft STATIONER,

Car Fellsck a) Crarea Sta.

1000 snd was the vulgar word for the
central Mug of the target used aa a located for the raymen '.of all vouch belore you buy.

"ers, .mark for archers, which waa coloredmm differently from the other rings. TW My sectloa of Craves county has for
Hamburg and 63 Parcel we bava SaaD. F. JARVIS,

63 PollotkKl.

may have arisen from - the 'ancient
rounded shields, tat out of ox hide and Tot years there has lelllog you about, we are ready.been adsmaad

, for: laereaalpg

years born the aama of rolling np heavy
majorities for Desaomcy, I have aver
been found, tlaos my majority, In the
seal of every tWW

for a! natural mesasstrengthened with a spike or central72 'Bryan Block, Middle Sited. to supplyflesh, aad Ml-c-- ss huboss for this shield or target;1 hence
Here la whtrt we reach the feminine

heart, ita with oar beautiful lint of
and Winch While Lawn and

otber While waist Qooda.

target wis Often fased as a mark Itself. tauneea. t.-- : -. ."
! AO the County efflces are now filledWhen ftbeet flans beaan to be manu It Is not a cod llvsr oil preparatloa,but

factured to thickened part, where the a eombtaatlon of 'flesh-formin- g elseaeatt 800 yarda of Lawn and Dlmltj worth
10a and lll.t. o iki. 0.1. .

by , geatlemen from New Ben ; aad I
trust the Democratic voters la the next
convention, will concede this , office ie

tube bad bee attached, was-calle- d the. that regulates tad aids digestion and refc BfttW ls FMls, nuirs eye. Tnea uas term was auccea- - mw i.i, V.m

The T D Barry Bboe tol d hr ao oaeeiveiy applied to t tens of glass, spe the County and to' the iectloa I represtore health. It mlDgUt with the food
you est, aids lu assimilations, tones ap novelties!sent, o Respectfully, . elaeilseetht Bent)o Hoc I wu closed

out.aad strengthens tbe digestive otan,
cially la a ship's side, to the lens of
the lantern, to the lantern itself and
finally to the tearrsl boae of a target

; rag KM AN S EBSPU
aad pets the whole systtaa In. proper

London A&swctt. - DBTalcelcoodlilev ,

smiU . jf lit RnsalvntlKvery oae whe is troubled with dS- -

PEAYER.
B00K8

and
peptla, haa that ttnd feellag, loss of sp
petite, or Is losing flash or It la s nsXD CASTOR IA

' Ta Xaisjita and CMldrts.
dowa condition, should Ukeih geetsn- -

49aulUof opto-dal- a .1 1. iron 1 1,
10 aad lli.00. matt go a bi fur
7.90. Tbeeaaie ff ihl. ,0 ,.u tbe

above lot of Clothlag la on account of
the brokea tlaaa, itaU 10 lbs bait offer
last made to the robllc.

Udtta Mhoas.

lt& pair of Ladlat Bboaa boaght at a
large shoe sale sod at prices to salt the
Uae, tats ehoe oaee sold for $1, t V) aad
S M will bt aloaad oat at this tale for

tee bond 13 F 8 Duffy sad begin the use HYUNMiSIT SOOTHES, CHEERS. REFRESHES, of KU-aae- t alalia.Hi tti Tci f.:n Ahsjt E::.tt
, Eeme mbrtlis treatmeet OOats you 1' Latoat Editions,. ?

aothlsg On leas It does all that li claimed A BFSIKO DUTYStn the
Signature of

Launch For Said
. Want to sell st once for cash oca IS

foot FUclss OuoIIqs Lasoeh, Ijhons
power, with all f utatahlsgs akd eqatp-taaat- s;

has only beea ased $ few times
'aad Is perfectly ew. 'I

I INNHT'S' EODK STDHSi It le for every man te order bit KatUr

If You Drink COCA-COI.1- A, '; --
(

,' YouH Drink Aciln,
For Sate al cALL FOUNTAINS.

snit la ume fnr Uie warm aad hatati
Pmlor dart tliat are a boat due sew fl.is, 19 aad l.U.

600 farda Aproa Glethams al thts:Announcement.Meas tad ttjt FoialsUnn 1

If yra aead a Cat, Shirt, Tie, Oollst ' AddiaMLaosehtara of Lock Bo f,
ealella.

00 yards of tpt d Lawa sl this sale
4a. '

I wlah te aooouace my candidacy for

tse ofZSoe of BeglMer of IWi of Cravea

eoflBtyitibtiotl w!;iof lhDcao- -
and Osffs of any thlag else latbefor-- Nol7, Lumbtrton,NC.

ft are sbowlna a saparb line ef domes
Ut are import! Spring fab Hoe fa Chev-
iots end Clay 8'rjna, that when we pet
war style, tot. 0t sad fiotth on a salt
for yoa It will mate a- - eombinaUoa of
elofaaoe that the moat exquUlte ratle
wtllreve . " , r'

.Fs .irTrhatitticif.'
:i'hefesNe Uhleg llaaa save yoa arBey.

, X. W, AlthttTIlOSamm erallo contity cnavtnUoa
I H a awr--v
a a r " S. COPLON,

CL 0. HOBTON, SaJsamao. .

f
- Ttfrttml t oositlfieacy on the
aorta aide of the river wli! h fcai beta
loyally Democratic at all l!ir,r tadft X .t nawi mmm

Knlrthts ; Templars
Uasona.Odd renown',

and Elks Tako
'

.
"

. Notlc. -

A fall lias of Katgbu Ttaapltr '.karats

r.is r.'nUUoa Bsttoaa, Odd fallow!
and tfaaoet Cbarma, plat aad bittoes
also RAyal Areaasm beKoas art tvf-e-i

la stock by x

U yon want a nobby ( to dtte PpHtig 'isasw "inaimmmmmtwmvmmtmmmwmm

tfWaM, attjl I'U1 'fl TI aUDDLI tTBlXT. Xeat la Oa.t eiFor Oar Little tare lotigtt rrforot tot l!t-t-l.

I U;iTt It lscbt lit lowr.n'.'psla
that steMrns to be rttdfnU 1 la tht

Sail I eaa ssppl yotr wants aa4 wao'l
toil or pock tt r.r.h eitlr. Lrtti ye. Pew Seta,

coonty ai"mla'!i allow oti t rshffw yos, Ppe-'- 1 pticm for 10 y.
K. w. AEasTHom solktt tbe osaHtratlon cf tbe Pc.Girl Friends at'ft el actors.

D1TID P. WOIItORD. J.Os Baxter,
Ur swr'i e!"ili't fot tV.s hts BVonMiLOcr, "

t!l4ta Straat,

Flro, --Atcldnt, untl
(Flat Glast In
' , . luranco .

Boa u ! foft'ia tow; aalaai

, xir. HArtjfu p. rriitT.

'
- ' : -

- .. .

A prize contest In which SfTlTtO. Vl !! U fiSMOU I J :1W

Ing you thrortV. Civs e S c" x,c Ut tasVi.wU t I aw Condi i

smfff of (J a- mm-- .a little Duck's Junior ! o. (K
v VI
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